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MISSOULA-Montana's record setting high school quarter-miler has signed an NCAA Letter of In
tent accepting a track scholarship to the University of Montana, Missoula, drizzly Track
Coach Harley Lewis announced Tuesday.
Ric Brown, Darby, is the two time 440-yd. dash winner in Class B competition and once
champion in Class C and holds the state record in that event at 49.1.
Brown broke the state mark in the Billings prep finals last spring and won the 100
and 220 yd. dash along with it.
winning teams.

He also anchored the 1970-71 Darby 880-yd. relay title

Butte's Sam Verona held the old state record at 49.2 set in 1966.

Brown also ran 48.2 and 48.3 second quarter-miles last spring.

lie ran the 48.2 in

the Western Class B Divisional Meet at Dornblaser Stadium and the 48.3 in a Class B tri
angular meet held on Sentinel High School's Track.

His 48.3 performance was on a muddy

track.
The best 440 run prior was by Havre's Glenn Havskjold in 1963.
Class A finals.

He ran 48.8 at the

His time was not included in the state records because at the time only

performances at Missoula state finals were counted.

It is still a Class A record.

Brown's time is only .5 seconds off the University of Montana record and .8 seconds
off the Big Sky mark.

Mile City’s Jim Crasky holds the Grizzly mark at 47.7 set in 1961

while Idaho State's Larry Lewis holds the conference record at 47.4 set in 1968.
Lewis said he was extremely pleased to have Brown in the UM track program.

"Ric

is a tremendous athlete that will be a great addition to our program."
Brown is the third top name Montana prep track athlete to accept a UM track scholar
ship. Great Fall's Doug Darko and Helena'sDave Pelletier also will attend the University
of Montana next fall.

